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TOE WEEK IN REALTY.
£g*r Deo/

T^ a Railroad Man a

/>«>/& of More than

$500,000.

THE

HABVEST OF THE WOODS.

Ocean

Where Hazel tad Filbert Huts Are Found in
Abundance Abroad.

[S»T£RH

Nuruna- ttms baa arrived, and a visit to the woods
assures us. says a correspondent of
"The Newcastle
realty willnot toon be forgotten,
*\u25a0*<*
in
•«£* tart
ChronicJa." that wild nuts this year are almost as
gjgtec dollar deals trer- reported almost every plentiful as blackberries. We do not turn them so
gljof the week. ar.fl there sere countless rumors readily to account as the foreign peasants do.
The*
g trie probable u!e In the near future of more i*lpthem to England in quantities, and at
the presThe last rl* work- ent time wild haxel nuts from France and
ays* tracts of vacant land.
Spain
»-j days have t*^n appropriately named the subare to be sees In the wholesale markets. In ths
y^^vvek lr realty, far the plans that were ma- old days crowds of village
folk used to go out to
tsK 6 arid revealed were mainly the result of the •ecurs the harvest of nuts that could be Lad for
of the cutaway and the recent announce-

loiwltnf
trt«t

N«»--Roc!it-2le branch of the Newand Hartford Railroad was to
Tor* S*«-H«vfr
•'•*
track
road *n<j operated. If possible.
*a wart*
ltn *\u25a0* Kiiswajr.
If there ever
•a sonJ^n'-Jiori
•ru a purchasing naorcn>ent In vacant land tn the,
pyckman and the Fort Washington Heights secgona and The UMBjaj that is greater than the
yuaer.t owe. It tva* not iviUiin the memory of the
generation now active in the real estate market.
Tr'.« purchasing bmwsjbsM is unquestionably the
l&r*«*t are most spec '.srular of its kind In many
j-«*r» It apparently otters so many chaoces for
e'-ifW turns and large profits that It has diverted
attention U> a tars* extent from the readjustment
eperttsena of many of the bis builders and operaproperty
tor* wtcikj high class Investment
Wr.it many persons Idt-ntlf.ed with the realty
j-srkfi. would like to know is how long \u25a0ril the
tr The Bronx ooctlnue. and
psrehasine movement
•'
any. have ceen th« sums made by
ho« Itrge.
ttliert c? megM !•\u25a0• ;n The Br^nx In the present
How much wt« the pra3t from the sale of
|»om.
tracts in The Bronx
ttj* Fs-'.t. Jiey'r and Creae
-» <;jrsuor.s
which realty operators. Investors,
t
trover* and nr.ar.y other persons In the market are
These question* remain unsjilr^ DOS encther.
It :%. bcir«fver. a weli known fact that
cssvered.
m eellers cf land |p The Bronx, In the present
boom HM tave meile more than 100 per cent
rroilt Braoi their investment.
RECOHt* OF ONE BIG DEAI*
Or.« of t!»e most successful sellers was Henry F.
-ker. the railroad man. Reiity records shyw
that Mr Shoemaker tjo-as-rit some three hundred
MlltffWO Htlirtl It Prosi.ect!•? IB LN» lillWI)llrt
at auction.
*v«, end The Southern sc.:lev&rd in 1535.
lor JUO.OdO He «old the plot of lots eom# days &go
19 ih* O*nt«U Re«Uy Ben* and Trust Company, of
ffclch Herrr Morfonthay Is president, for about
the fixed
C.OOe.Of* cos* IT b t£:' to assume thatyear»
veie
nine
c.harre» for carrying tftli pJot for total
cost of the
tot mer« thsr, RDfeM. Thus the
H-iO,O!».
X~"-ot to Mr. r-'hof-maker was rot more than
*C<J tb« pr3*i he made from the recent sale of ttie
tract »-3S iDOOt IS
lUWttMI Tribute
On* of the leaders to
jFportw pCßMtfey '-h&t he had received word that
the Centra' Rea.'ty Bond and Trust Company had
already r..ade ST-j.OCO prof.t trow '.ts Brtmx purH,i i Th:* company told th« SboemeUer tract
fce'or* « took ttC« to it.
The nr'.ndra! Brers tr=::ssctlcr. l£-st veek was
tae sale by Charlrs H. E^rton 4 Co. an 3Malcolm
B. Tf.ne for ice Crane e«t«t« cf the six Masks
ard
teuaded bj Qu« Irtiidiiefl«rifltWttw
Cr*-t..T<&TKa-ii.:-!6-Terty-?.r£i sis and the Southern
ment

the

•

*

The United Sta:^
Boulevard erd Dltm— c—
Ccmpany
}
\u25a0

Be.-.!ry

c.nd

Irrprovem^rt
Ccrrrar.y «*:\u25ba th<? buyers.

and the OUItUI

1

About C.000.000
Batty
\u25a0Of pa.M for lie property. TMi is the third time
th» eighteenth oer.rury th«t the tract has

sines

rber»g*-<! v.sr:
Qou—iiiwur Morria get the propir
»rr> -uTicer a crart from King G<-crse 111. ar«J
IS*E John J. Crane, the famous dUpst \u25a0** oW»er.
fcet^bt tt from the Merrle «T.ate tts a site for
Mr. Crane
r-ur-.ry horri* er.3 as tn tnvr«Tment.
Bucklln, Crao*
Co
•^s s rr»7rc*T of the firm of
<
T>trTr -v b»-'-'r>^r.? •-. a gr«'«r realty future for
The Eror.x OMB wa« foreshadowed by the HMtR|
of th* etevated lines years ago, the Crane estat*
sea ma'e The
V:ep: rh« tr±c irrect The e!e\-ated
for thousands of
Brest eiluring as a nome
per«cr.». a: one of The Bronx sections to be
ier.<-*:*>d by MM bulMlrg of tfco« U: es was thai
Of Bttdi The Crar> (raCI *.s a part. As a result
Hw Crane :ra'-t is bordered by we!! built up Streets.
Tt* etreets Omagb "he tract v.ere L ;c out sot.
?sir« tf
Sev.e:. pas *b9 water rr.r.'.r.f also run
tkrcsic
tne property.
."he pare*-: has lor sosae
-d It Is e):r?"f.:
.leesi Beea rexfiy for tb»
that '.t srCl noi be "«ng before raww aid rows of
\u25a0\u25a0•«

•

*

•«•

-

- fii'.heiists

on tt
BJitEUNQ THE BRONX.

£r* bofU

This b the f.rrt E;onx purchase mstfa by the
Vr.ited States Re£'.t> asd Inproveaicct Company
•nns-ny
r^-i Bm C*r,-'jry Beaky
What caused
these rcnrtr.,es to er:er The Bnsaz was the attracti^-^-r^ss from a realty petal of view of the
pro7*rty. The tncl b VfCbkl a ehort distance of
the VimHlii.tmis brrsrrh of the New- York, K*s»Hai-er ai.d Hartford R»:!roa<H. r/Vich.
aJrsmdv
\u25a0M. 1» to be made into a «lx tracV road. It Is
tlfo trtthin easy ttmtb of the TTilrd-ave. elevated
'.:-*.i wot t ntnafecr of ccrt&ce Qaes.
IiBM letTMi yest.rdsy that the buyers of the
'
ftjPl "- B M I.aye sold the property oa
RHOkf *: a Mr \u25a0tMUtil over the purchase prtos
Tfcl* offer wae not \u25a0\u25a0firTltUnji Er.d therefore »as
tic:

neaptatt.

At!O-»*i*t Isrse Brcrx tract reported sold In the
"'I«os four Hacfai wv.-i ty VTililam It Be^!
Oa the KHStS R Bod Und end Improvement
Company. TV.c blcckji repfjrted eo:o
are bounded
ry PMat a^d O»gi»j— b^e..
Or.«-hum!red-ardlorty-frst ;ni gt

Mnr>-"e ste.: by On.-riumJr^d-and*on-"r;!r! ar.d One-hUT>dres-End-torty-«eeond
sts..
?^w»-* a-- BeMrisa ewe*.: by
srers and RobM-s
\u25a0*•• ftns
jeituui fcr.fi St. Marys
tllllidmi«nt fin I
«•.. Bad ty
and St.
Mary > eta. Packman and Cyprers mm., with the
exception of eight
Jots In One-hur.dred-ar.d-fe-rtyCret-tt.. which were id «onje years ago and are
lapfov«d

\u25a0AST DEALS OX NORTH SIDE.
J. CJsrenre I>Evies war tbe broker In many Brorx
*b»lk He BolQ for Charles Straus? the plot of
"**• £' tht northeaft corr,er of
'.'r-~a ve.
and
Oat-^-;^.-rec;-JL^d-forty-s:xti -«t.. 103xlC8xl50xK fe«t;
?«• L<s-::* E Millar the plot &X156 feet on the west
»'S<r ol Pros;>eet-ave.. 90 feel south of One-h"
•W-nfty-sljcth-st.:'or Karl N»uhoff two lota SOx
?*et, on the »wi «He of Prospect -aye.. north
«JJ
or On»-hjndreb-an<5
-fifty-flr«*-s:. aid lor James E
ye..
J**U* tvo low on the west side of Proep«-rt-a
north of Oria-hundred-iirid-for.y-ninth-st..
I-**
tax.ao tact
•«oi
or.l> era* the pie* of ltf lote fn the btorks
po-naed b> One-hundred-and-thirty-third
-third and Cm«One\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0gJ^d-anrt-ihiMy-fcinh
bus.. Broadway and Am•'* t2*rn-av».
»ras recently hought by the
wh.ch
'
.:id *nd Tr'.ift Company and (he-.sir, l'.*-alty end
Constru-tl-m Oc»mr«ny.
***°&i*?; week by L, J Phillips & Co. to various
T*une. hut t> me/kM for th* old Tierr.ar.r. tract
•iifound Bernard Smyth A Sons were the brokers
••• .in
tm
dt-al. Char!es M Hoseiitr.<il tha
\u25a0lp*r end Sor. r< Brothers trie &el!<*rs
?*» TtafiHUja tract aa:d "oniprfses two square
n«--hundr*d-andJJJ*|t» bounded by Broadway.
1

\u25a0

"•nty-fifLh

L,

to

.

t««-hundred-6nd-»werit>--8eventh
,
.
-.

\u0084,...,

"

P'VM In One-hundr««S-an4-tweritr-flfth. Oi»eP**<
i:-'"»T'v-tlTili and One hundred-ar.dr'ty-s'ierith st*
**J
Tr» cc ler* purchased
property
y»j>.rs

*

the

few
fftsm rh» rstKt» of *»-Mayor f>in!H F Te'
rhn Inherited the ;r'r>»-rty from his father.
V"*'miv
Tiemann In IR3S. wh'n the tr«ct sr»» farn
o'-cuj-ie'*. by ex-Mayor Ti^m.tnn
2^" onT»t»th*\u25a0fuw
anooe
p*rc*J
He Ilveii there
, {»r many y»«r»
»*\
u
25a0"
:5-iih p-r>,ri
hi<- «4mir.iMratif.n as
C**»
*-•"'*|ar>
prore'ty Is at th» entrance
cltr
This
? he r-bway
station at Manhattan-et. and BroadJJ>way.

,

\u25a0

\u25a0

EX<-HAKGKB Or PROPERTY
Kxe*ian(«« cf t»o-»i ty raiued st about J3.000.000

***•among;

Hi
<
&3r.>. .fffgf:L^S^g^Sßtis^J!!tS."

NASSAU

SPANISH MAIN
and BERMUDA

-

Extracts from the booklet follow:
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Brokers.

Bankers

STOCKS.
San Francisco. Oct. 2) -The official clowns quotaas follow*:
tions for mining stocks to-day were
6AN FRANCISCO
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BONDS

AND SHARES

paylrr 'liviae.n'ia. allowing th«
*«tat>li!«*ert c<>nieferiea
RO?S DAI^E. Guarlr.vesipr ha'f irrrws
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Investments
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Excursion*.

ST. LOUS TRIPS A TICKETS
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Berkeley School
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\u25a0

THP
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Ladles—
EOARDING AND DAY
SCH . ol for oirls

mi ST.
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JAMFTS nUJ FINCH. A 8.. L.L. 8.. 10Principal.
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Temporary olftce. 783 Ma<3iaoa Aye.
tluura
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M
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Prices.
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Ma=y

ant t!red of the cares of ?>cuaafceepir« find r%?iof at ta» St. Georgsi Thta is)
due t"> the comfort and frestiem from ca:e onm
finis in th!? method of livingas compared with
housek-ejing and its irksorr.? servant problem.
Advantsffeolis axransetnents
are mad* with
tboi«e cai:tin:pLatinf malcns tee f^. Ceorya
their home for a period of t.a»e.
The St. George has obtained the
will at
•» many that km transient business food
is considerable. It ts made up principally of old fTtssiili
of the Hotel and many new ones.
Guest? '.vil! find here better accommodations
at msonibie rate« than are offered at most of

the trrtn'isnt hotel?.

Transient rates range frotr 12.30 to ST.CO *mt
day American plan, il.oo to 55.«0 per day European plan.
Suite's 02 rarlor. bedroom and bath, from 9990

S:.*Q4> per rear, or froc: 514.0 CGo IGO.OO pgr
wee&.
Suites of parlor, two bedrooms and bath, from
$7tl (a SSjO peT year, or from $13.00 10 ili.dQ per
weeV.
Larger suites !n proportion.
Suites consisting of room
and bath are f?ooi
'
lf.W to Tli "\u25a0
wort. -'i' rrtces tncrodje tto
of ftrjniturs.
=:3ttng
usual h?t<il wuttCM
seat, Ugh', linen, anci
barmaid and Ivailto

"\u25a0--

••• •*

boy atteattajKOi
Single rooms are pleasantly located ana ax*
converge nt!y near to bathrooms, for tj»

which raer* la no char»t«.

Tire Protection.
In passing along the eor-idors of tsa CL
G»orge, cr.e'a after. ton ts drawn ke the occcr-

re\>c at frequent intervftls of ire apparatus.
Several fire pong's, ma«) lengths at I*a*s«x connected ready for us*, ere as«» and &<»e*s. &\u25a0•\u25a0
eTtir.^ulshers crrd ffre-aiarra boxes connerte4
wfOl th« o»c« &r* found ca each floor of til*
Hotel.
A watehrr.-.n patrMa the MOKBm c«»n«t»«tty
at -'rnt, and records, by means of *>etrte> pashan the American
h I la. his movements
WaMfMnan*! ti- fkatevaor, lecajad ta th.« office. A tvatelrmar. Is a.so on duty al' night !«
the kltc>er.. Fire iri!-.* Htfte c!ace regularly <&
tlw fir?: day of each rr^n-t^. and are participated in by twenty employes.
Fire escapes are !dca>.«d a: ail suitable parts
of the. Ho*si.
Thus sermrtty and protection are. obra.?Tte«S.
which add rr.ueb ;o the comfort srf the £MtO

c* Jiie St. Georse.

i'Br»9Wvr Ea^le. September 2. 1908.)
FIRE TETST AT ST. GEORGE.
F!rerr"?ri M*Jn ftjpmm ef «he Practical
Worktas of th? Hotefs New Stanrfplpe.
The Rote! St. Geflrsje und-p-'-rert a ftr» test
which pr»ved

yesterday

the «stts*->ctien

to

of

thc?e interested that tns Vl"l
lTnia !3 a* proof
fire as ft is pos.«ib;^ to main a strujrture. Tn accord-*wfth tr-e IfunlMliiitf
1 t*tat
afl . '\u25a0.•Jlncst nine «r more «iori>?« err exceedir.t
ere hftwliej om| in batsnt must be piwliSN
stsndo'pe s:x incties in diameter, tht
wirh I
M up
Hotel St. George his r?cfTit!y been
against

with the r.ece^sriry aprwrntus.
About 2 o'clock •e*rter4as afstmooa *Sperti <r*
sr-.oke v.-ere seer, ram
fran the v«cir.:»\ of
fn& Hotel, and ward was qtjirklT sprmd t*iat
rhe St. George was afire. Tt tco^c wul n "jri*v.cmer.t^ for a ?i.r^<» cror\-<; lo s^'-'-~~
ti found,
»inw»i-ff, tbAt the tmo\e ail rams from Ensrtne
Street,
which tn« puoli'S
No. 105, P:errepont
away tn *ront «f 'he Hotel. On ench of the>
»'«vi»n
rto«»is and or: the roof of the fcaflcßqg
* veT-i»v
eT-i» are eet-en 2-inch and two
2 -*nch hoaw
1*?.
1
*?.
All of OM*i r-er» put IMa service, so
r'P
t^art t^ere w«re nit'? -»r;*i-:« of t?szt cor-.ir.g
ry of the bui'c!i"is.
from th» wfndo
of »-»ct!
The t»sT «-\f started by t»e jountirs of a eong
in the HNf! Upm th- a-rtva! of th? ftr»TW«r.
and the hr»«l att^iidartts eiwb seized the rto«al»
**
wlniow.
of a ho. and rushed to th* tteai'<w< -i]'
Tn a \u25a0mh»|bl water was snouting f><rm
"ides
The Tr.a*'.xntr»r
and lite ir>of of the b«il«l
1
pre»?nre of the water nx t^e e-is^ne '••vi!* ?30
ro-jrc!?! ntwJ at th» rc«f ft ftm botal 75 p.v,-*£a.
Aft«r tl:e \u2666-"• wan rnde Fire •">;>? W4 Os»s th» r«»*ult.
fcsr, wfM -vis on band t« a*i—i
stated OHM the St- C,eor%9 w*« th.c %e»*
equipped bufM*Ba a* fn n-»» ss— smlasi that ftp
h-1 ever bam ht D-".''irv Cf*if«f Tohn TMl* *'*»
the as*#rftoo.
«-\«» al^o r-^^ent. rc>'-rr»H«rnt»<l
Foreman
lota F* Scantai tA 6sjsjfi»« f<\u25a0•> pi" imna;
r' >.-.1 • -nre:<*. <-vtri «tarM nmwsiw to >»*^p
(Cfl l
•->
Mr. Croka* and Mr. I>t1» MM *hr«»Tj<rh fha
h

-

-

\u25a0

I**1

-

T

r>o*Mfnsj and InsTwetei »"rv Ko«e attac'iment.
They fuund <»rerv
iTlam c tn r>rr»»#r 4wn»-»iln|J
tifMtsly.
st Bf ajid the ct!id'it«« w&r\*<l
There tsi
farutaf am *p*H at the St- G«ot»» on
the first lay cf every rtontri.

-

C^r^ DJtrry,
JLmaattan F1r«» ftamraMa
4? Ced.Ti' Strait, N?w Tort
Hate]
Proprietor.
St
WM"->m TnrrVrt
G49TWA Bro*»k'yn. N* V
of
D-a' S'r:— lam in recent this nv>rni»«»
nation of
ctlppir.f elvin* full and detailed

*

f!r» proteca full and recent inspection of your
tion system, and wt<*h te thank you most kindly
forethought
an
enterprise
and
for same. Such
the part of the turners a"d manager", of tl»o
bring
to t*i*m th»
"St. OBtMate^ ct^rtsiniy shcnld
not only the urd*rwri'ers of
toortfelt 'hanks ofa!yo
ir-.ve;:r.; puMic and
but
all
fte countr>'.
they* «be make *he*r home at y«>nT beautify
Hr-t^t The trouble is. there are bu« \u25a0 few o? tn«
kind in the .-«uT>tr>-. Airaii) tiiaJiWRS you. 1 re-

Tours very

troiv

__«_._

General Mar. axe*

Instruction.

Instnti -f.-0.-i.

Fcr Both Sexts— City.

For B*t*Se-tes^Clty.

Instruction.

Tel«t>hone 1904

Lfß
74

28Mexican
IIf-/,c.-id,-niaJ Con
20.OpMr
40 r-vermaa
\u25a0»• fmosi
1*
Fa« B*»cl.sr
Belchar
Sierra Nevada
» .US78 Fs«

135? several mailer j»rer>*'><fe9 were nrqat. t«t
Further increase was receasary In IMS. and 120
rooms and bathr#oms
v>ere construetetl «m
Clark Street.
Finally, in 1903. I'JO room* and hattiroeatf
were added on the corner <->r Clark Street and
Ricks Stre*»: so that the ?=t George now covers nearly 5".000 square feet of land
These building hare ber butlt with th»
Idea over In mind of provi.lin? the «r!-e;*»s"»t
amount of comfort and security to the guests
Of the St. George. Thj | cpularity of the St.
George is best shown by its tnorttstst number
Of patrons, wh!c«*j ha? warranted increasing the
size of the. original hotel several tames 0.-er No
other hotel In the city «f Ne v Torll ha« grow a
in tike jiroportion, jiid the St. Geortfl is now
nearly tt* !jxswt hole* \u25a0 Uam United artit**

HOTEL ST. GEORGE. BROOKLYN HEIGHTS.

|

KRAUS BROS.

Etc'ua'B.
it Mem mN. Y. Stock
(Blair Building.

*

i*l"

It v replete withphotographs of tne pubUe earn-

BAfiNiiil^S-A*'!*!J5A? I"WE.

'

**

Has recently published a booklet, printed by the American Bank Note Company.
ridors and reception rooms and some of the private suites.
Mailed to any address upon request.

Hamburg-Ameiioan

S^Su^'"."Ncv.

*

=WEW YORK CITY.

\u25a0

Orient

."*

•

BROOKLYN HEIGHTS=

the gathering. Of recent years the wild nut plantax
tions have diminished tn area, and the cultivation
of giant filberts and cob nuts by commercial trult
gTowera, who raise them in tons and keep the markets well supplied, has caused the wild nut of the
HEIGHTS is one of the most Ilined xritb wh'te enamel tiling, Is 12x*0 feet, and
attractive and the most accessible resiis filled with pure artesian wejl water. Tfc.9
countryside to decline tn popularity. In Kent. Just
By 'he Palathtl
sections of Brooklyn. It is built Reclining Room is well furnished and quiet, so
Cniia ng Steamer
dential
now. i*;* nut tretsa in me woods are loaded with
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